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Ifatershed Program Will Aid
Economy All Over The County

19, 1959

Kentucky Airman
May Get To Marry
German Fiancee

MURRAY POPULATION

10,100

Vol. LXXX No. 205

Top Secret Talks Are
Set For The Weekend

'WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
stray of a Kentucky airman Who
Word was received yesterday der The Small Watershed Act.
was caught trying to smuggle his
that the House Agriculture Com- the program
stands approved
Gelman fiancee and their son
miatee. of which Congressman which means that approximately
into the Urr.ted States in a crate
Frank A. Stubblefield is a mem- $4,000.000 will be spent in the
may have a happy ending.
ber, approved the watershed pro- East. Fork of the Clark's Riser
A.rman 2C William R. Arnett
gram fur the East Fork of the area, about half of Which is in
of Royalton,
By MERRIMAN SMITH
. Ky., last week tried
Vark's River.
(Z.
Calloway County.
on the castle lawn and then set behind schedule. He had spent a
to slip 22-year-old Gerda Bleish
United Press International
On Wednesday the Senate Agreported
As
in the Ledger and
old their 10-month-old son. BilCHEQUERS. England (UPI) — out by car with Prince Philip, little longer than he had anticiriculture Committee gave its ap- Times on
Wednesday
254,400
.y Ray. into this country abided President Eisenhower and Prime the Queen's husband, for Aber- pated on the front lawn wah the
proval to the project.
lienal feet of channel improvean Air Force C19 from Wiesbad- Minister Harold Macmillan sea!- deen and a f.
aaar a more royal rattily and the four AmeriSince the full Congress does not ments will be made and fifteen
can photographers and one Brien, Germany. The baby's cries ed themselves cdf for a weekend
have to vote on the project, un- flood retarding structures will
tish newsman allowed in.
gave them away.
of top-secret talks today that
be constructed.
'Took Princess' Hand
Arnett wanted to marry Gerda may lead to their calling for a
The entire idea of the waterWhile strolling across the castand bring her and the baby back new Big Four foeign ministers
shed program is to hold rain
le lawn toward the photographwith Ilan when he was trans- conference before a summit meetwater where it falls, as nearly
ers—the President took Princess
ferred to Donaldson Air Force ing.
•
•
Max Hughes
•
•
as -possible. It is the running waAnne's hand Or his.
Sate.-51--el; -frian ternfolary ifuty ' The two leaders
closeted themter whidh carries away top soil,
He smiled, looked down at her
in Europe. But he said he was selves
Max Hughes, 4-H Club member from Kirksey,.won the
in complete privacy befertilizer and valuable crops.
and said, "Are you going to learn
repeated
ly
thwarte
Distric
d
by
her
1-A
t
Junior Division 4-H Tractor Driving Confam- hind the high walls of Chequers.
A watershed is an area of land
to cook?"
ily and military red tape.
test'that was held at Princeton on Tuesday, August 25.
a Medieval red brick Mansion set
that sheds all its excess water
The 9-year-old princess flashHad
Food
In Crate
in the rolling Chltern hills 40
Max will represent the district in' the tractor driving
into the same creek, river or
ed back a smile and quipped. "I
&n. Strom Thurmond D-S.C. miles northwest
of London.
lake.
contest which will be held during the Kentucky State
will send you some samples."
said Friday the Air Force had
Earlier today the President
„
The East Fork of the Clark's Fair on Wednesday, September 16, in Louisvi
Anne. Prince Charles and Prinlle.
aseured him that Arnett would ended a brief
Saturday and evening classes f..r River rises in the north part of
overnight visit
cess Margaret all wire tartan
be permitted to ask hia present with the British
the fall semester at Murray State Henry County. Tennessee and
royal family at
kilts. The Queen wofe a lemoneognmander for
permission
to Balmoral Castle in Scotland.
College have been announced by flows into Kentuck V, draining
colored wool dress. Prince Philip
marry Gerda.
The
Presiden
t
was
expected to
Dr. William G. Nitro dean of in- the major part of Marshall and
and the President wore dark
The stoways were discovered urge another
Big Four foreilm
Calloway counties, and parts.
st.' uctied
suits. • a.-- riming usiOIS-Wer in the Azores ministers meeting before
,Regastration for the classes will Graves and MeCnacken counties.
a sumPrincess Margaret took some
and were shipped back to Ger- mit conference. Highly
The watershed is 45 miles long.
qualified
W at 8:30 a.m.. Saturday. Sept. 12
pictures
with
her
own camera.
many. Arnett had equipped the sources said Macmill
an would go
seven miles wide and conta'ine
in the Administration Building.
The President shook hands soloral,. with food for the mother along with the
idea.
Classes to be offered on Satur- about 200,000 acres of land. In
emnly with each member of the
and baby, clothing and other neQueen Was Chauffeur
day mornings at 9 o'clock include: addition to its 2600 farms, it infamily before he got into the
cess.ties.
Eiserrhawer's visit to Scotland
Music 124A. MateriaLs and Meth- cludes the towns of Benton. Dexcar. He spoke rapidly - and pri'Arnett said each time he ap- war a typical family
occasam.
ods. Grades 1-6 (3 credits): Art ter. Murray and Pdryear, Tenvately-to the queen for a few
plied for permission to marry Queen Elizabeth
herself acted as
215A. Materials and Methods, Ele- nessee.
moments as pumped her hand
after Gerda became of age he the President's chauffe
ur in a
The
Watershed
mentary School. 4 3 credits): PhysiConservancy
gently but warmly.
wais
.inforni
ed that only _service- picnic drive Friday.'
CALCUTTA. India (UPI) — New., Delhi Friday that Chinese
cal Educatien 131. Materials and Ciertrict W63 established on March
men who had been stationed at
This morning Eisenhower posed
Methods, Elernantary School, (2 116. 1957 so that the area could Several thousand Chinese Com- Red solctiers had clashed with one
point
more than -90 days with the royal family for photocredits); Library Science G203, be put in line for Federal ad munist troops are massed along Indian troops both in eastern could
obtain approver to marry graphs for 10 minutes on the
BalPresident Eisenhower
ahildren's Literature, (3 credits); under the National Waterbed the southern border of Tibet Kashmir and in northeast India
fore.gners. The couple's efforts moral ,Castle lawns. By
the end
rducation 231B, Seminar in Stu- Protection and Flood Prevention menacing India, Bhutan and Ne- In July and August.
to get married before she was 21 of the v.sit the Queen's
greeted
him with a cheer at the ira
accordin
reports
Governm
pal,
to
g
reachchildren
Act.
ent
officials
,
said afdent Teaching. 14 credits); Educablocked
by
objectsions Prince
Charles
and
terward that as far as was known wee
Under this act, the Secretary of ing here today.
Princess airport.
tion 327. Advanced Child PsycholThe President smiled broody 1-4
The reports, relayed from Still- no Chinese troops were on In- from he brother and guardian. he Anne. were addressing the Prseiogy. (3 credits). and Education Agriculture its authorized to give
said.
a
dent as "Uncle Ike."
as th e maroon royal Daintier
...
332. Theory and Techniques of technical and financial help to long, headquarters for Incla's dian sail at the moment.
Case Under Consideration
Accompanied by Prince Philip, pulled t hough Balmoral's gates
Frontier
kcal organizations in planning Northeastern
Agency,
Indian security forces in CalGuidance, i3 credits).
Arnett sa:d he had spent con- the president drove to Dyce
cutta today tightened their watch
Air- for the 50-guile drive to Ab- New
Saturday afternoon classes to be and carrying out watershed proj- said the area is tense.
xu.
ainlau
lum
Pr.me Minister Jawaharlal Ne- on the city's two Chinatowns siderable time in Germany but port at Aberdeen and flew in a
rt. Prince Philip
ectsaffered from 1 • 4 o'clock l
never was permanently based in Royal Air Force jet
to Benson esardtenftlofi'st
EnsfrIsh 201. Early Arnericanntr 'Me Mops of Engineers star hru tuld a shocked parliament in which comprise the largest Chi- one place.
Air
Tdetfttbr
Field,
over was six minutes
near Londn. where
supervise the channel improve. nese population anywhere in Inature,
crest): English 205.
BEEDYVSLLE (UPI) —
'The Air Force is now consider- Macmillan met him.
Some
ments in the Clark's River.
dia.
Then the
Mythology. (3 credits); Bumness
2,000 person attended ceremonies
ing
his
case
which
could result two drove to Chequers.
A
unique
British
The
phase
owned
of
newspap
the
flood
r. Principles of Management. )3
here Friday formally dedicating
At the prune minister's estate,
water retarding structures is that
er "The Statesman" said Chinese in general court martial or relacredits). Education 127. Child
new community site for resitively light Puni.shrnent such as cut off from intrusions by the outthe structures hold floodwaters
troops
were
concentr
ated
at
dents of Eddyville and Kuttawa
Growth and Development, (3 cred"office hours" with his com- side world, they plunged Ito
and release them slowly so that
mountai
n
passes
along
prithe
southconverti
1959
A
Ford
ble which
who must move because of conits). and Education 217, Child
manding officer.
vate and informal talks on major Friday's m ompletr rri ord follows
the river channel below c a n beton." to Jack Alexander of ern Tibetan border.
struction of Berkley Lake and
Paychology, 13 credits).
Cen,
Thurmond said the Air Force cold war problems in preparation
46
handle the water safely and not Cadiz was towed into Murray last
The
Indian
newspap
er
Amrits
Darn.
Monday‘ classes, scheduled for 7
told him if Arnett made applica- for Eisenhower's forthcoming exflood the surrounding land.
Adult Beds
night or early this morning after Bazar Patrika carried a similar
The new community which
pm include* Business 216. Printion to his commander for per- changes with Soviet Russia's
Land treatrnent includes ter- an accident
report.
NiEmergency Beds
will be known as New Eddyvire,
19
ciples of Insurance, (3 credits),
mistion to marry Gerda the in- kita S. Khrushchev,
racing. channeling, etc.
Nehru
told
Parliament that InPatients Admitted
The State Police in Mayfield
. ti
is located in the Fairview secEducation 340, Philosophy of EduWilt Return To London
When curripleted the watershed said that a report of the accident dian border guar. outnumbered formation would be relayed to
Patients Dismissed
tion of Lyon County, owned by
fee 5
cation. (3 credits). and Education
Wiesbad
en
for
U.
investig
S.
jtiecreta
ation
program will mean much to the had not been made
ry
of
State
of
ihd
Chrisoutfought in several clashes
New Citizens
as yet. Police
Louisville attorney Lee S. Jones.
3
326, Tests and Measurements.
te girl's background.
tian Herter and British Foreign
citizens of the area. Freedom said it would be early Monday
Jones said that 373 familto
.r with Chinese troops, were being
lredits I
If
it
Was
determi
Secretar
ned
Patient,
that
y
frum serious damage will be en- Tuesday before
Selwyn
she
Lloyd, who did
admitted from Wednes
the report would 'replaced by regular army men. was eligible
have applied fur free legs in 1. •
'
,
Persons wishing to enroll for joyed,
to
enter
the
groundw
day.
the
9:1111 SM. to Friday 10:15 Lm.
ork for the discusUnited
top soil and fertilizer will be filed.
The newspaper Hindustan Stancommunity site whtre the Ly
the seminar in student teaching not
States under immigration laws sion, were joining them along
be lost to such a large exMrs. Mary Nell Haley. Rt. 1, County set
A spokesman at the Parker dard reported that the Chinese ant
will be relocated.
(Ed 231B) should apply to Dr. tent.
if
cleared.
with
the
a small gr••up of other of- Aim..; Lomon Thumpeu
Donaldson
Indirect benefits will be Motor Company. where
n, Rt. 2;
Speakers for t he dedicati,.n
the auto- tripsweapons.wereeupped with mod- APB comman
Donald B Hunter, Department of obtained
der could autharize ficials The talks continue this Joe Franklin Broach,
ern
because damage to roads mobile was taken, said that
Rt.
3, Fur- ceremony and barbecue includss.
he
Education, as soon as passible. and bridges
toting and Sunday afternoon. year. Tenn.; NILES
"The situation is fast develop- :cave so Arnett could go to Ger- ea:
will not occur thro- did not know when or wnere
Joyce Ann Coop- GOP gubernaborial nominee Joh
the
Education 332 will be limited to ugh
Monday
morning Eisenhower er. Rt. 4; Keith Edwards
flooding, thus easing the tax accident occurred
ing into an explosive one," it many to- marry her, the senator
. lit. 1, M. Rol:Winn Jr.. and state Econ. He said that
20 students.
said.
and Macmillan will return to Lynnville; Mrs.
'burden.
James Scott, 1606 cmic Security Commiss
wreelser did not tow the car said.
ionsr
London together.
The Calloway County directors
The
prime
minister
Ryan,
of
Joshua
Bhutan.
Newton Parker, Ht. Vego Barnes. 'who represen
in
ted
The
Pres.den
of the East Fork Watershed Cant
and
Jigrne
prime
Dorges.
minis1;
told
newsme
Mrs.
n he
Queen Martin Collins, 226 the state administration.
Alexander b tight the car this
ter greeted each other with warm No. 2nd.; Mrs.
servancy District are L. D. Mil"heartily welcomed" Nehsu's asPaul Shahan and
The communities of Eddyeid
year from Parker Motors here in
e
handshakes and smiles. Both ap- baby boy.
ler. Jr.. chairman, William Adsurance that India would come to
Rt. 1; Mrs. Hasten and Kuttawa will be in undated
town. It was brought to Murray.
peared in good stunts. The Presi Waght, Rt.
ams, Carman Parks, F. C. Hol1; Mrs. Howard Con- by the waters of Barkley Laki.
apparently for repairs. said Mr. Bhutan's aid in event of aggresdent had flown from a chilled ner and baby
land and Senator George E. Ovsion.
der
boy, Hardin; Mrs. by 1964.
Parker
Scotland to a warm, sunny Eng- Rudolph
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Ferdi- erbey.
Thurman, 1(18. No. Inn:
Among the perste! receiving a
Mrs
Edward
land.
Lawrenc
The
Callowa
e.
former
County
y
nand W. Dernara, who has posed
Soil ConMrs. Willie Everett, Rt. '1, Hazel; free lot in New Eddyvill
e wers
ly of Anchorage. Alaska and now
Five hundred spectators, some Mrs.
as everything from a Mavy sur- servatiod, District Supervisors are
James Bo, ne and baby girl, Fred McGee, 88, Louisvil
le. and
living
in
Jamesto
of
them
Rudy
women
wn.
Hendon.
with
New York
baby car- 41i0 Maple; Bernard
chairman, B.' H.
geon to a high school Latin inhis
wile
the
Rowland
, Ht.
forenn Mrs. Jones
•recently received a certificate
vice-chaaman,
structor. today was signed for Dixon,
W. H.
of riages, were on hand for the ar- I. Almo; M. Louise Byers, 17105 Barr. 70, who were
married a
award and a check for $100 for rival. Security forces, including
Peery, secretary -treasurer, Marflint motion picture role.
Broad, Paducah: MI s. Gerald E. Week ago.
SIISPia Ivied
superior
performance Royal Air - Force police guards Raspberry and baby
LEBANON (UP1)-- The MaProducer Charles B. Blook said Perry, secretary-treasurer, Mar
boy. Rt. 3,
from the Federal Aviation Agency with .dogss were everywhere.
Damara. widely heralded as the van Hill, and Lowell Palmer.
rion County school board, under
Hazel; Mrs. Newell Hepkins and
Eisenhower waved to the crowd
in Anchorage. where she was em
"world's greater imposter," would
court order to btuld a new high
baby boy, Dotson Ave.; Mrs. Wilployed as a purchasing agent
and smiled as he heard comments
RECOGNIZED TALENT
school. puzzled today how it could
arrtray a doctor in the Allied
liam Barnhill and baby girl, Ht.
LOUISVILLE a1P1) — Kentucky
of "lovely" and "My 'doesn't he
The annual incentive award
fist ists motion picture. "The h y be managed when the lowest bid
1, Buchanan, Tenn.; Willard Leon
Democra
ts will gather here tonight pragrarn is ,established to recog- look well."
pnotic Eye."
it has received on the job is douKnott. Rt I. Hardin.
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE,
for a 3100-per-plate dinner which nize those employees who
U. S. im.bassader John Hay
As an impoSter Dernara was
conBUFFALO, N. Y. (UPI)—Less ble the amount of money it has
Calif. (UPI) — Test pilot
Scott
may indicate haw successful Dern- sistently produce outstanding waak• Whitney zoomed into the field in Patients dismissed from Wednesmost successful when he imper- than a week after John E.Drum
to spend.
day 9:4141 a.m. to Friday MIS am. Crossfield said today "a
sonated a surgeon in the Cana- mer. 24, won the $300 first
School board - officials said the ocratic gubernatorial nominee Bert Upon bewna nominated for the a Cadillac and managed to tumMrs C. 0. McClure, 517 Broad; plumbing disorder" in theminorlu fuel
prize
dian Navy and skilldully per- in the Western New York
low ilia on the type of building T. Combs has been in efforts to award by. a superior. the em- ble out hurriedly and get in line John J Bartko,
Rt, 1, Bentirs system forced the postponement
Art
clast a split in party ranks created ployee's complete record is sub- for the greeting as thcfresisient
formed many operations during Xxleibition. he received
Mrs. Tennie Colson, 1606 Ha:na- of the first powered flight of the
a cita- it felt was need for the 700 stu- by a bitter
primary electian.
mitted to the incentive awards arrived.
the Korean conflict before being tion from his wife in the
dents who would attend the
il-in; Mrs, Donald Starks and baby X-15 manned space strip.
form
Lt. Gov, Harry Lee Waterfield, committee which determines she
The President rose early at
exiposed.
of a warrant charging him with school was $803.3000. The board
"Yes." he said. "it was someboy. Box 434, Calvert City; Mrs.
Whom
13almora
l
Castle
Combs
then
In
defeated
Scotland
the
in
employe
the prias only 8400,000 available foi
to Edward Langston
He also has irnpersonated such non-support.
e is justified in
and baby boy, thing in the plumbing system.
mary.
goodbye
say
was
to
Queen
receivin
listed
Elizabet
among
g
peesons as a lay brother in a
the project.
the award.
speakers
h Rt. I. Benton;
Mrs. ,Lennis Ward, We couldn't take any chances. So
Mrs Lawrence is the ferme and thank her for warm and
The board learned by asking for the dinner expected to attract
monastery in Canada: a
214 Woodlawn; Mrs. H. 7'. Danner, we didn't take off."
gracious
sonic
hospitali
1.200
or
ty.
more Democrats And Miss Maxine McDougal. daughte
8111puty warden at the Huntsville.
for alternative bids that it could
Crossfietil was in the cockpit.
He posed with the royal family 103 So. .10th.; Mrs. Jim Prod.son
Ala. State Perateritiary; a dean
build a school for 5528,000, by raise campaan funds for the No- of Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Mc
and baby boy, College StaU)n; of the sleek, needle-nosed airphotogra
for
vember
phers
for 10 minutes
election.
Deugal. Mr. Lawrence is the son
eliminating the auditorium and
of the School of Philosophy at
Mrs. Pat Rowland. 317 Woodlawn; craft. all set to take it on its
But it was not known definiterY of Mr. and Mrs H. M. Lawrence
Gannon College in Pennenivadia,
gymnasium twp shops and some
Thomas Franklin Hushes, 504 No, first flight.under its own power
whether waterfield would attend .4 Hazel.
cladsrooms.
and a Latin instructor in a North
51h.: Mx-s. Bobby J. Tackwell, Rt. Friday. But after several . hours
Haven. Maine. high school.
The board already owns a site the dinner.
4: Master Keith Beinard Present, (if chocking. North American AviCombs. who recently paid Watfor the school near Lebanon.
Address Tobacco Men
107 Spruce; L. J. Hill„ Hazel, Mrs. ation, bu:Ider of the experimental
Construction Of a new adhool in erfield a visit in his Frankfort
Reggie Cathey, Hardin; George craft. said the flight would be
Marion County was ordered by office to urge him to attend the
Colburn. Rt. 5; Keith Edwards, postponed until early next week.
Franklin Circuit Coutr at Frank- dinner was told that while WaterLEXINGTON run — Sens. John
The Air Force said that a
Rt. 1, Lynnville; Mrs. Di I lu s
leak
fort as a solution to a controvers field had purchased II (facet he Sherman Cooper
(R-Ky ) and SteKnight, 504 No. 6th.; Mrs. lhataine in the hydrogen fuel system was
sy which has been waged in the was not sure that his schedule ;irt W. Symington
the
reason
D-Alo
for
have
the
Melton,
delay
1104 Pogue Ave.; Mrs. V.
in the
county and in the courts since would allow hrm to be present.
accepted invitations to speak at
R. Outland. 304 So. 4th.; John T. long-dwasted first powered flight.
WNW Pease leetweallese1
Gov A. B. Chandler. who has the 10th
1954.
The
annual convent', n of the
black,
stub
Anderso
-winged
n, at. 1, Hardin; Joe Hob
craft
The dispute began when the said he will vote the Democratic Burley and
Dark Leaf Tobacco
Beale, Alrno; Mrs. James Scott, was supposed to have been carS4 *11 thiNV Crt and south central
board closed the high school at ticket in November but withhold Export
ried
Associat
to
ion
about
here
Sept.
40.000 feet under
201603 Ryan; Master Stephen M.
Kentucky — Partly cloudy, hot
Bradfordssille on grounds dt lack- his active support from Combs.
Members of the Kentucky Lake
22
Curnutte, No. 18th.; Ernest Wm. the wing of a big B-52 bomber
and humid with scattered aftered softie:cut enrollment. Parents Won't attend the dinner because
Cooper will speak Sept. 21 and Fishing Derby Association will
and
released
.
Then the X-15's
noon arid evening thundershowPage. Rt. 2, Golden Pond; Mrs.
at Braddirdsville charged this of a previous engagement.
Symington will address the con- meet at Kentucky Dam Auditorium
two 8.000 pound thrust engines
ers today. tonight and Sunday.
W. B. Mislead. Hazel; Mrs: Rosa
was a maneuver to force the
Speakers will include Combs, his vention's closing
on
Tuesday
evening.
were
Septemb
to
er I Lee Riley.
be cut in foe the firat
session the folThe high today 95, low tonight
305 Cherry: Miss Janeloldren to attend another school running mate Wilson W. Wyatt. lowing
at 7:30 pm.
time in flight.
evening
in low 70s. High Sunday in midice Kay Cooper, Rt. 4. Hazel;
which by Roman Catholic nuns, all seven of Kentucky's DemoThis
esti
Jahn
The
be
the last trams meetM Berry. New Castle. Ky.,
plane is expected to climb
dle 90s.
Ann Cooper, Rt. 4; MisJMrs.
and withheld their children from cratic congressmen and three foroyce
to an altitude of 50.000 feet
ing for the derby and its purpose
is preaident of the assaciation.
at a
Clyde Buffington and baby boy,
-•chool through the 1955 - 1958 mer governor's — Earle Clements,
speed
eltemperatures at 5 a. m.
is for members to pick up literaof 1.200 miles an' hour af12113 Elm.
school year.
Keen
Johnson
and
Lawrenc
e
W.
ter its release high over the MoCovington 73, Louisville 73, PaThe American Telephone and ture such as rules and entry
BAR PRESIDENT—New president
County Supt. Hugh Spalding Wetherby.
jave Desert in its first power
ducah 75, Bowling Green 72,
Telegraph Co. and its subsidiaries blanks, flyers, membership cards,
of the American Bar associaAmong
said the school board would conW.
H.
Baker,
children
secretar
between
y of the
the test.
London 70. Lexington 72.
tion. elected at convention in
the
nation's
largest placards, etc.
sult its attorneys and try to de- Democratic State Finance Commit- maintain
ages of 5 and 14, cancer takes
It's
Evansville, Ind., 74.
designed
pension fund — more than 82,MIami Beach, Fla., is John D.
Frank Ashley, chairman of the
to ' ultimately
cide what to do next at a meet- tee. said ticket sales have passed
more lives than any other dis- streak
Huntington, W. Va , 73.
100 miles above the earth
826.000.000 in holdings, covering event, urged that all members be
Randall, Cedar Rapid; Ia.
ing scheduled for Sept. 8.
ease, It accounts for one out of
the 1,200 mark.
at speeds around 4.000 smiles per
725,000 employes.
present for this meeting.
every four deaths from disease. hour.
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SATURDAY — AUGUST 29, 1959

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

INIMOMI•

THE LEDGER & TIMES The Giants And The White Sox Have Hit On A Common
Pennant Pormula, Tease, Then TrAntple Competitors
PUBLISHED by Leaden a TIMES PUSLIIIIMHIO 00011-PAPIY. lea
Cansolidatida of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Time, and Ilas
flaites-Herald, October 20, 1928, and Lb* West Rentudidas. Jansala
L 1542.
JAMZS C. W ILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the editor,
w Public Voice it.sms which in our opinion, are not tog Ras Mal
interest of our radon.

asieltrAIRiTATIVIM:

WALLACS WITMER
LISS
'4ATIIDNAL
Monroe, Memphis. Tenn., 250 Park Ave., New York; Mfg M. kWh&
gas Ave, Chicago: 80 Bolyston St., Boston.
entered at the Poet Offles, Murray, Kentucky. tor tranamissicia ag
Second Class Mattes

By MILTON KICII1MAN
United Press International
roe Claims and White Sax have

Major League
Standings
United Press International

W L Pet. GB
Team
73 56 .566
SAD Francisco
SUBSCRIPTION KATI& By Cantor la Manny, per week 11*.
'Beath 86e In Calloway and adjoining ociuntina, pet yeas, 98-54; eke- Los Angeles
70 59 .543 3
Wirers, $550.
M lwaukee
tai 59 .539 3142
-Pittsburgh
67 62 519
1959
SATURDAY — AUGUST 29,
62 67 .481 11
Cincinnati
Chicago
61 66 .480
60 71 .458 14
St. Louis
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
Philadelphia
54 76 415 19,
4
Friday's Results
$130.000
Milwaukee 9 Chicago 5
Now Sebool Buildings
Piteeburgih 9 Philadelphia 0. night
Planning Commission with Professional
St. Louis 3 Cincinnati 2, regta
Consultation
San Fran. 5 Los Anaeles 0, night
Today's Games
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
Milwaukee at Chic:1ga
Industrial Expansion
Cincinnati 31 St rows. night
Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters
Only games scheduled.
Sunday's Garnet
Widened Streets In Some Areas
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh., 2
Continued /Tome Building
Milwaukee at Chicago
Airport For Murray
Cincinnati at St. Louis
City Auditorium
San Francisco at Las Angeles

(FARM COLUMN).

hit on a coalmen pennant foreman then sinned home two mere runs two runs en route to his 15th
in which they tease thaw cogn- in the sixth.
victory. Roberto Clemente, Rocky
pentors and tempt 'em a bit, then
Eddie Yost's 17th homer in the Nelson and Smoky Burgess all
trarriple 'ern when they climb up 10th inning off reliever Tom Slur- homered for Pittsburgh.
too close.
divant gave Detroit its victory
Joe Cunningham's two-out douThat's exactly
how the two over Kansas City. Frank Lary ble in the ninth drave in the two
league leaders handled matters posted his 17th win evert though runs that paced the Cards to their
Friday night.
he bowed out in favor of Tom victory over the Reds. Rookie
Marshall Bridges, who relieved
With Willie Mays leading the Morgan in the 10th.
Matters Settled By Homer
starter Ernie Beagle> in the eighth,
way. the Giants crushed the secDick Bernert's two-run homer packed up his fifth victory. Don
ond-place Dodgers, 5-0. and widened their National League lead in the 10th off Billy Loes settled Newcornbe went the route for
matters between the Red Sox and Cincinnati, suffering his seventh
to three games.
Orioles. Rookie Nelson Crietturn loss against 12 wing.
Sherm Lollar d.d the honors tor
hurled the last three innings for
the White Sox, slamming a threeThe Braves - crushed the Cubs
Boston and was credited win, his
run homer that beat the secondwith the aid nit.- homers by Hank
first victory of the season.
place Indians, 7-3. snapped their
Aaron, Joe Adcock and Del Craneight-game winning streak and
Vern Law of the Pirates had dall. Lew Burdette held the Cuba
fattened
Chicago's
American himself quite a night at the ex- to eight hits for his 18th victory
League margin to 2s2 games be- pense cf the Phillats. The Pirate aaainst 13 defeats. Bob Anderson
fore 70,398 at Cleveland - largest right-hander pitched a five-hitter, was charged with his ninth loss
crowd to. witness a reoular major struck out seven and singled homecompaaed with 11 victories.
league game this year.

t Pots Ad Pans
•
A mit kinds
irtalate o The Housewife

Mays
Maya had a single, double and
homer, all of which M
helped Sad Sam Jones to his 17th
victory. Don Drysdale never got
past the second inning. He yielded al lof San Francisco's runs.
Lollar Gets 2ith
Lollar was the whole show for
LEXINGTON, Ky. - Pots an
the White Sox. His 20th homer
pans are available in so many
of the season with twa men on
different materials that choosing
in the seventh inning broke a 3-3
among them is a problem. You'll
tie. He hit it off reliever Jim
want to consider the advantages
AMERICAN LEAGUE
111 udcat) Grant, who took
over
ot each when you buy. says Mrs.
Team
W
L
Pet.
GB
Jack
Harshman
in
the
for
starter
FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
Gladys Lackert, UK Extension
Cliicago
77 49 611
fifth.
specialist in home management.
•
Cleveland
75 52 491
21e
Many cooking utens.., on the
Bob Shaw, Maned in a seven63 65 492 15
announcement by TVA that it intends to build a New York
market today are so attractive
win
his
effort
to
14th
game
dt
63
65
492
15
Detroit
new steam plant in the western division of its operations. Baltimore
That youll be pi-odd-To aarve food
61 64 488 1544 'against only four setbacks.
-largest _turbo-generator _Ice be.bu01_1 ansaar--Cary- a 59 ftg 465
- The- Yankees-biarrited the -Sena. ifeathenta toe, die- notes.- Same
and that-the tors. 4-0, the Tapers topped the even lead triple liv s. gnn. frorn
59 tiV 461 19
by General Electric Company will be placed in it., sounds Boston
51 76 402 atida A's. 6-5„ in 10 innings, and the freezer to stove to table Keep in
Wastinsiton
deindustrial
considerable
anticipates
agency
like the
Red Sox licked the Orialas 6-4, mind the convenience of this cookFriday Night's Results
velopment in this section in the years just ahead.
and-serve ware when you shop
in 10 innings.
Chicago 7 Cleveland 3
for pots and pans.
Two enormous steam plants were built to supply New York 4 Washington u
In the National League, the PiLickeet mentions t e se
Mrs
electricity for the AFC plants near Paducah, one by the Boston 6 Baltamore 4e.10 inn.
rates rolled over tne Philtres, 9-0; characteristics of the different mai_ Detrcat 6 Kansas City 5. 10 inn.
the Cardinals nipped the Beds. terials as shopping guides for you.
TVA and another by private eenterprise, so the electricity
TedaYs Games
3-2, and the Braves beat the Cu,bis,
to be generated by the proposed new steam plant will New `Soak at Washington 94
Baltimore at Boston
undoubtedly be available for additional industries.
Chicago
at
Cleveland
Art Ditmar checked a
The TVA network of generating plants and trailer Detroit at Kansas City, night
ving
game Yankee l
streak by B
mission-lines is too intricate for the layman to understand,
Sunday's Games
firing a two-hitter against the ri
is integrated a new plant here could Detroit at Karteas City
Senators for his 10th victory. Intand the %say
mar broke a scoreless tie when V
,
ais
much good in upper Tennessee, but there Chicago at Cleveland. 2
actually do
New York at Washington
he hit a home run off Carnilcd
the
nearest
built
are
plants
steam
fact
denying
the
no
is
Baltimore at Beet r
Paseo,: in the fifth innirg and
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Ti".•ips
•
n School
Clothes Given

.
.
Aluminum conducts heat evenly.
gives excellent cooking results.
and is available in a wide range
Lif prices. Buy medium- or heavyweight aluminum utensils rather
than light-weiaht, which warps
easily.
The popular stainless steel pans
are durable. ott•active. and easy
to keep clean. Many of them have
aTinninum or copper plated Nal-tense -to--give'-rnese even- dtstribunon of heat. -Staidagss steel reslats stain, but<overtienting can
cause discoloration. .This can usually be renewed with stainless
steel woal and household cleaner.
Enamelware comes , in black,
white and many different colors.
It is available in several weights.
the best quality having several
layers of acid-resistant porcelain
enamel fused to a heavy steel
base. Enamehvare absorbs a nd
holds heat well and is easy to
clean, but dropping or etiaden
temperature cleaves can cause
ctepping.
Glass is inexpensive. absorbs
and holds heat well, and washes
Dec,de before buyin; wberher the material is for top- S.
range use or oven cooking, as
utensils for use on top of the
siemts, are made of a special gums,
Glass utensils are easily broken
by dropping or sudden temperaLuxe changes.
Ceramics and earthenware utensils are ideal for coak-and-serve
because of the many cokes, patterns and shapes avail-able. Rea
member that it is important to
heat them slowly for rapid temperature changes may cause breakage.
A new, attractive ceramic maPyroceram, which was
terial
originally developed for use in
the nose cones of missiles. Utensils
of this material can be --used in
the Vert and broiler or on top of
highly
the ranee. Pyroeerarn
resistant _to temperature changes
and can go directly from the
freezer to the !dove without breakage • -danger. However, it is quite
expensive.

area of greatest demand.
Just a few short years ago who could have dreamed
the TVA would build a large steam plant in the shadow
of Wilson Dam with its eighteen generators — the largLEXINGTON. Ky. - It's wheel
Ledger & Times File
time again, and mothers are facest in the TVA system 7 It took only two multi-million
Mrs. Emma Greene, well known Murray telephone ing the annual problem of choosdollar industrial developments. Reynolds Metals Coming fall school clothes for the
pany and Ford Motor Company. to tax the capacity of woman, observed the 25th anniversary of her telephone younger set. -Rachel Rowland, UK
career
in
July.
Mrs.
Greene
has
worked
in
a
supervisory
Extension clothing specialist, otWilson Dam generators and cause TVA to build the big
capacity for many years and has been Chief Operator ters thew Ups to keep in mii.a
Colbert Steam Plant which is pot yet producing its full since. 1932.
when you and yaur girl or boy go
capacity.
Miss Janice Weatherly, (laughter Of Mr. and Mrs. shopping for school:
The chemical factories ai Calvert City consume all Roy Weatherly, has returned to Murray after being em- Clothini that resists soil or does
not show soil is always a good
the TVA surplus from Kentucky Dam, built primarily ployed in Detroit during the summer.
buy for youngsters. Some fabric's
D.
J.
Sexton
and
daughters,
Misses
Ruth
and
Frances
the
some
of
no
doubt
project,
and
flood
control
as a
Sexton, returned 'Wednesday evening, from a tour of have a soil-resistant finish. Darkpower produced at the proposed new steam plant will eastern
er colors and all-over designs
Canada.
be available for expansion of these chemical installations.
Miss Janice Crawford has returned from Camp Deer- usually show soil less than lighter
The steam plant at New Johnsonville was badly wood, Brevard, N.C., where she spent the summer as a shades and solid colors.
Features that allow for growth
needed to furnish enough lecticity to meet the growing counselor.
add longer life to children s garMrs. Marvin Wrather, Mrs. Clete Farmer and Mrs. ments Hams. cuffs or tucke that
demand ine this area, but the supply was so attractive
DuPpnt purchased enough acreage there to build a new Cheslie Butterworth were hostesses at a regular monthly let down, adaust[ible waistbands
meeting of the Hobby Club Thursday.
and suspenders. and g rm ents
titanium plant to manufacture a product that wasn't
made of stretch yien are some
even dreamed of fifteen years ago. They also acquired
thines ru might look for.
Choose clothes that clean easily.
enough land to build whatever kind of plant that may
Most school clothea- should be
be necessary in the. future to manufacture products their
Ledger & Times File
washable, and those needir.g little
Cast iron holds heat well and
scientists may dream up for "better living through chemor no ironing are great time-savers
is good for long. slow cooking.
- Mrs. D. M. "Myrtle" Butterworth, 81, who died early for busy amothers. Check clothing .P.rcelainized cast iron comes In
istry."
Tuesday morning after a two days illness of bronchial for descriptive labels - int-orma- many colors and trattern_s. is chipWherever the new plant is located in the western pneumonia at her home on South Tenth Street, was bur- ten on shrinkage control, color resistant and easy to wash. Copfastness. method of laundedng, any per is attractive but takes a lot of
area Of the TVA territory it 9ll help Murray and Cal- ied Wednesday in the Martin's Chapel Cemetery.
She is survived by four daughters, Mrs. Della Starks, epecial finishes and fiber content, care to keep it Looking that way
loway County, but since big industry locates in the.vicinEven the young scholar knows
.
w
ity of these big Steam plants all of us hope the location Mrs. W. C. Farmer, Mrs. Oscar Robinson, and Mrs. "what
Know just what you are actting
similareweatrointat othern anti
they arc
at oottles
pans,
acidReaadn
buTn
y mpatsda
When youour ec
will be at Cypress Creek near New Concord, the site Charles Walker; and one son, R. C. Butterworth.
Elmo and Fred Workman, brothers; have purchased children. To be accepted by his I
labels
engineers
have
closest to Murray. TVA
approved this site the Day and Nite Cafe _from their
brother, Lloyd Work- edaae-sogrmouepw.haat
must be dress..1daa efully and follow the instructalong with three others and final selection of the location man.
ions a care for the best service
like them,
will be made later.
Clothes tha t are servicable and from your new pats and pans.
The Murray ("CC Camp. Which for the last six years
has kept an average of 200 men employed - in. Murray. durable can gill be attractive in
Wherever it is located the future looks bright for will move its entire personnel, including 11 technicians
color arid comfortable in design.
fili
al
orth
erc
38
M01.ni
wrim
the whole western TVA area, especially since the agencyl and foremen, two officers, and 197 enrollees to Leitch:, Miss Rowland points out. Attraetr,cn
:n
Am
19
1.6
5 .aac.w
iveness,
c 0 ntf or t. catch
has chosen this'sectionfor the first steam plant it has!field to continue the soil conservation work it began price and!serviceability.
suitability are all fact- Lieu d -rilars. up 29 minion dollars
built under the new -4750,0000159.00 self-financing .bill there, Camp -Supt. Wallace G..Smith said today.
ors to consider.
from 1957.
A lovely, party to announce the approaching Marriage
passed by Congress and .the largest one it has ever built. '
_•
of Miss (Ma Mae Farmer to Jack Calhoon of Livermore,
was given Saturday night by Miss Opal Johnson.
'S I Ky.,Miss
0
Jane Melugin, who is traveling in Europe this
-r
4ummer, sails today from Glasgow, Scotland, on the S.S.
TransylvAia for New York on the retuip_trip horn".

Ten Years Ago Today

20 Years Ago This Week

Production
U.S. Grains
Nears 1958

Changes In
Conservation
Program Told

,LEXINGTON, Ky. - (*emu
-Total U.S. production of feed
grains is 'likely to be cloae to
1958's marl, the IJ. K. Cooperative
Extension Service economics department said today in its biweekly outlook letter.
S. Q. Allen, economist, noted
that corn production, for crie. is
forecast at nearly 4.2 billion bushels, about 10 per cent above 1958s
record corn production. Kentucky
corn production IS forecast at Lai
million bushels, an average yield
of about 45 bushels an acre; 1959
corn acreage in this state is 19
per cent above that of 1968, he
noted. Other feed grains will be
at ebeut 1958 -levels.
Government support prices for
Kentucky corn will run from $1.16
to $1.21 per bushel. Harvest-dime
prices per bushel likely will be
from 90 cents to $1 a bushel.
Allen said. Thus, farmers needing
corn should buy at harvest time
if possible. And, since low prices
are firecast for hogs next year,
formers might consider storing
corn on-farm rather than feeding
at -out tooswanea government kasas
are available at low oroterest rates
for providing on-farm storage bins,
etc.
Because the
spring pig crop
was 12 per cant above the 1958
spring price, and pig production
c ntinues to increase. bees' prices
far hogs are expected for next
year
: Allen nated. Farmers' opparentty intend to breed about 8
per cent more sows this fall; and
in all probabilae, the 1e59 hog
crop will be about 10 per cent
above that of 1958.
Hog tnice declines are expected
to continue this fall; still lower
prices foreseen for next spring.
Lows of around $10 seem likely
in the 1960 spring. Farmers will
f.nd no profit in feeding hogs to
heavier weights. Allen herders, bettge
feed elficianca isactoovsd
when hogs are fed to lighter
weades. He recommends that hog
breeding herd expansion be held
off until mel-surrimer if 1960.
Beef cattle prices face an eventual decline. too, he noted, due to
the steady build-up of beef herds.
about 4 to 5 million head annually: this rate exceeds the population increase; relatively favorable
prices are expected for beef cattle

LIUCLNGTON, Ky. - Kentucky
farmers face several change* in
the Conservation Reserve program
of the Soil Bank program for the
1960 "reserve year," the UK Cooperative Extension Service economics department noted this
week.
State farmers are to apply at
county ASC ,Iff,ce between Augia
24 and Sept. 10 and request assignment of a basic rate of payment for any cropland they with
to enter in the reserve program.
The. ASC will set the basic iate
on information supplied by the
farmer on crop history. etc.
After the signup period, farmers
will receive is contract form; the
farmer must make an "otter' in
rhis farm which is below the
ASC rate established for has crop.
land.
Some of the changes or revisions of the rules this year:
cii Cropland is not eligible for
the conservation reserve program
if ownership has changed hands
since Dec. 31, 1956 I unless the
change was clue to inheritancel.
- eft - -Tertant--.peratect tarnw writ
not be eligible for the payrnents
unless the tenants are design
in the contract to share in ani
payments. Land idle in 1958 and
1950 cannot be put in the reserve
unless it already hart been in the
acreage reserve program.
(21 The economists noted the
ASC was emphasizing that farme.s cannot aet conservation reserve
contracts unless they "offer- their
land at a rate below that set by
the county ASC..cdnimittee as the
basic payment rate.
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For Sale Or Rent
Office Supply Dept
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GREENE 0. WILSON
Phone PL 3-1916
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ki 1920, the typical American
grocery stocked 900 items. Today's average supermarket otters..
V
well over 5.000 products.
until 1981 or 1962, after which the
continued buildup may force a
prere decline. He cautioned against
extensive build up re beef herds
at this a --

STARTS SUNDAY!

SHE SHOULD NEVER
HAVE TAKEN THE
STRANGER'S LOVE!.

ecIti

•

About 5,000.003 more acres in
the U. S. will be added this year
to the already 23,000.000 acres in
the plan; Kentucky now has an
allotment it 113,000 acres fur its
shade of the national total.

1

1.edger & Times File

Aract for their handsome new clinic, to be built
Filth and Walnut, was awarded here Friday by Drs.
j Ben B. Keys and E. B. Houston to Key-Langston Construction Company.
Mrs. Pernecie Crews, age 90, mother of Mrs. C. H.
Bradley, of Murray passed away Monday at her home
in San Jose, California.
Besides Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Crews, s survived by -tyro
other daughters, Mrs. R. NU. Nelson of Las Vegas, New
Mexico, and Mrs. (7. G. Flood cif San Jose..
W. W. Cole, formerly of Puryear, Tenn., has opened
a new store in the College Addition, just east of the
Murray Laundry.
Miss Anna Gipson is visiting in Paducah, tbe guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter_ Heppner, also little Josephine
James are spending the week in Nashville,. Tenn., visiting Mr. Ileppner's ;sister, Mrs. Evans.
Forty-seven seniors 'of Murray State Teachers College
are candidates for degrees at the close i)f the summer
.semester, Friday, August 23,- making a total of .74 gradu,tr,: for Ole ..,(,!li,!re 'year 192g-29. •
at

•

•,

The scene aboVe is from Susan Hayward's last
picture "Woman Obsessed" which is in CinemaScope
nnd color :old opens Sunday at the cool Varsity.

SUSAN HAYVVARD
WOMAN
OBSESSED
- in - ...—STEPHEN BOYD
BARBARA
COLOR

NICHOLS

UMW'

a

2

11111116b,
l
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apsentent furnished. (XII Plaiza
8-29P
3-4562

THE A-BOMB THEY REALLY FEAR

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT. 407
North 16th across from College
High. $35.00 per mantle W. Z.
Carter — Phone PL 3-1&15, 8-211C
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BARBARA NICHOLS
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WANTED
70 ACRE FARM ON Rig:. y,
three room house, good well. good
tobacco barn, priced to sell. Pos17 CU. FL DEEP k'REEZE, half session with deed.
2 ACRE FARM, FIVE ROOM
/
371
size bed, radio - record player,
Muse, level land, well located.
air conditioner. Call PE 3-1887.
See this before you buy.
8-2eP
SIX ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH,
2 acres of land. In Almo Heights.
61 ACRE FARM ONE MILE No. GI loan transferable.
of Kirksey, good block house I4x
24, Large stock barn, practically NICE SIX ROOM HOUSE WITH
ponies, under- bath, built-in cabinets, good outnew, good well,
good fence. Good state of culti- buildings, n:ce place to live. Well
located on large lot.
vation. Can be sold With terms.

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
3M051 ROO OMOM
1-Wear down
t.I
ACROSS
by friction
nnda MOO.MMOS
7dress
'rhythmical
1-Sheer
SOSO OMOMROME
swing
material
MORD MO ODOOR
II-Part of
6-Dazzling
Jr QOM
"to be"
light
11-tirown klwt
OMM Mam0 MOOR
11 -Amend
10-1)lacovens
of
12-Full
MOOMRID, MUMOMO
11-Remainder
fissures
MOM WROG OGIO
—13-Slippery
14-Greek letter
WO.A. 000
3$.Fruit
15-Student
11I-Long steps
0000M 00 MOOM
17-Simian
gO-Thorough•
HI-Conjunction
anagausa =Mg
tares
If-Wooden
igNaa MOg GEYOU
1
-23-Profound
i
supports

11

111

52-Symbol for I
calcium
1
33-Defames
26-Whips

2

onward

1I-Shade trees
47-taeser
19-Mature
ti -Prefix: down
43-A sist•
la b br.)

9

7

4

10

21

41-'MOM _
rin•fradtlr

23

4

22

•

3

33

itt-lehts41
-steetaalatal

M-Plypeas

42 43

104

4.46
1
/

1-Veset le "40
4
'
fehhel "
4-Northern

cm

45

44

51
34

40 ACRE FARM WITH GOOD
house. 18 acres fenced for hogs.
Spring branch runs through farm.
Mail, milk and school bus route.
1.1 acres air cured tobacco base.
Choice for $100.00 per acre.

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL
work. We are available 24 hours
a day. Call us when you need us.
Dill Electric Co. Pla 3-2930. TIC

THE EZELL BEAUTY SCHOOL
will be closed all day Monday.
49 i.'aCkte FARM_ WELL _FENCED, August 31, to attend a style Show.
4 reorn house, running water, but will be open all day Wedneschcice location $5,500.00 full price. day.
81211C
65ee ACRE FARM WITH GOOD
house.
in
water
house running
Spring creek for stock water. 5
miles from Murray on good road.
$7.100.00 full price, will trade for HOUSE FOR RENT AT 205 East
Murray property. 1.26 talk tote Poplar. Call PL 3-17117.
8-arie
base.

I

FOR RENT

I'M 5-50 H-H-HAPPY — Chosen
Queen of America,
1959," at Indian Lake, near
Dayton, 0., Scarlett Cornwell
(left) of Dardanelle, Ark.,
weeps tears of joy as last
2 ACRE BUILDING L6T facing TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, central
- year's winner, Sue Dickerson of
3-2748.
PL
of
Phone
intersection
water.
at
road
not
Coldwater
heat,
Paso, Tex., pins the winner's
Coldwater and Penny rced,
ribbon on her.
HARD
ao-rr. x 200-FT. 1A.Y1' ON
surface, water, sewer and gas,
le DUPLEX UNFURNISHED,
located on So. 16th Street near
rooms and bath, garage, oil furn/ HAT TiiE *RD\
College.
ace N. 14th Sereet. Phone PL
NOkk IN,AND TRY
8-20C
TO CUT OFF THE
COTTAGE AND 2 ACRES ON 3943.
Lake road near Cobb resort. Will
RUN AT NE
' sell or trade for Murray property. THREE R 00141 A.PARTM ENT.
PLATE...
cotLAKE
MODERN
STRICTLY
Private frixat and back entrance,
one
is
tage in 'rood location. This
in Hazel. Mrs. Olga Freeman, HY
8-31C
of the best.
2-3411.
"Majorette

2 BED ROOM BRICK HOUSE on
So. 11th near High school. Bargain THREE ROOM DOWNSTAIRS
apartment furnished. One upstairs
if bold at -once.

49

4

'50

-.1 6

40

3

41

1-R eject Al
I _ erew Peal
•ireeey

36\)< :

15

34

'
37

DOWN

F.-andins.

6

29

7

vereetartatica
Fin- Mini

SMALL CHILDREN TO KEEP IN
my home days while mother
8-31C
DEAD 151'OCR MEMO',ED FREE, works. Phone PL 3-5738.
Paempt service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
110 ACRE FARM ON MAIL, milk Mayfield.
Phone 433. If so answer
and school bus route. All level mil collect talon
City, 'Tennessee,
hign
in
cropland
of
with 98 acres
phone IT 6-9311L
6
state of cultivation. Modern
room house, running water and SINGER CLEARANCE SALE. New
bath, 4. good tobacco barns and Singer Consoles were $169.50 now
stock barn. 3.32 acres blk tobacco only $13950. New Singer vacuum
base. Yes $140.00 per acre will cleaners only $39.50. Two used
portables $69.50. Two used vacuum
buy.
cleaners $19.50. Four treadles.
FOUR
WITH
FARM
47 ACRE
$7.50 ZIG ZAG SEWING Machine
ruom modern house with built only $59.50 cash. Used Singer
1.86
ins, running water arid bath.
Console $39.50. Contact Bill Adams,
blk. tobacco base. Full price ;5, 201 South 13th, PLaza 3-1757, Mur900.00.
TIC
ray,

El

7

15

211-Fasence
11-Riser In
Piheria
1•-finud•
16-Comnass

mien
5-Hebrew
month

3

:

2

want
litoore. as Ilene

•

27-Hurt
SR-Scoff
22-Item of
property
40-Peruse
43-Force

point

fiTher

411)

C3f4CI EINEM

Moen,
26-Place strati '
26-Preposition
29-Man'.
nickname
ft
31-Compass

21 -Prefix: not I
22-Trials
21-A state
(abbr.)
et-Pitying card
27-Click beetle
23-Faroe T•londs
whirlwind
3•-War sod
In- Slim ml Is
31-Min. vein
31-Thirent
frolints
ON T re prey
37-Weary
'113-Sneelal

W. H. BROWN Real Estate, Murray, Ky. Office Telephone I'L 33432 — Gatlin Building. -Residence
8-LW
PL 3-1311.

53

55

Distr. by Usited Feature Syndicate. Cm

4?,

CLAUDE L. MILLER Real Estate
and Insurance. Phones PE 3-5064,
8-29C
PL 3-3059.
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said Iva. "One of the Vramen How could he turn, with his body
CHAPTER 25
frozen tron-hard? tie eau not
EN Kirk Hammond awoke, Thayn Harden."
• moved for centuries, le souid
• • •
Thol Orr was looking down
ever again he would
It was the star-ship itself that not move
at him. Beyond the Interested
in the Little sett-,lee
frozen
sit
Hamto
overwhelming
most
was
face of the Algollan he saw a
and keep up his eternal and awpilotthis
F.specially
now.
mond
light
a
curved metal ceiling, with
room, this small and crowded ful patrol in space. ...
glowing in it.
dread
that
felt
Hammond
place where the minds of frail
He had seen a ceiling like that little human men forced a hurt- nightmare memory overwhei7-* before. lie had heard before the ling bulk ot metal through the ing him again. He struggi
kind of heavy droning sound he universe In the way they wanted against it, but in vain And tht.n.
could both hear and feel now.
abruptly, he ceased to struggle.
it to go.
He tried to whisper. "1 thought
In front and on either side of
Stop trying to push it out of
I was in space—"
him were three panels crowded your mind, he told himself. ReThol Orr nodded. "You are" with dials and ground-glass discs member it, realize It, accept it.
And then he said quickly, "Don't and graduated knobs. At inter- Yes, you werc dead In nearly
try to talk too much or get up vals a figure or symbol would every sense of the word. Yes,
yet Your nerves 4re recovering flash on one of the discs anit your frozen form moved as a
from the shocker but it will take !tab Quobba would instantly ad- bit of cosmic debris among the
just a knob to • new setting drift for ten thousand years
a little more time."
of the drive never while the generations came and
The shocker? Then Hammond The dim drone
or faltered.
went.
e remembered. He stared and now changed
Thol Orr had brought HamIt was a terrible thing and also
beyond Orr he saw Iva Wilson
the Algolia.n It was splendid. No man ever was
and
here
mond
looking down at him, anxious,
spoke now from behind him.
or ever will be so long a part
joyous, smiling.
"Technically, this control-room of space as you. Do not shudder
"We took the spaceport, Kirk," is vesUgtat I mean, the star-ship
at the memory of your pseudoshe said. "And we took the liter- could actually be flown by the
death,
ship. They dropped the barrier big computer you saw in the
Be proud that destiny picked
again but It was too late, too calc-room. It does fly the ship you to be one with the cosmic
many prisoners were in by then. when Is goes on auto-pilot, for it vastness of space and stars Look
We only learned from Quobba uses ultra-radar and doesn't need
the stars in the eyes as you did
after the eight that It was you v I•lon.
But., psychologically, for ten thousand years. and know
who raised the barrier."
there's a need for men to feel them for your brothers.
"You took the star-ship?" he that they themselves fly the ship
And slowly the hypnotic ten• repeated. "Then Ulls—"
and that's why we still use this sion lifted from Hammond a nend
"We're in it." Her eyes flashed. set-up."
and he did look into Use bright
Quobba looked Around with a hot eyes of the stars without
"We're on our way, we've been
face.
blue
battered
his
on
going ter hours. On our way to grin
dread. The nightmare quality wan
"Luckily for me, all I have to do all gone from his memories and
the Trifid."
the
let
and
controls
the
handle
is
he did not think that it would
For a moment, weak as he RIM
figure the course. Want ever return again.
was, Hammond felt a sharp surge ceenputer
it?"
try
to
Behind him. Thol Orr said, "I
of elation. Then he remembered
"Me?" said Hammond. "Why, have to leave you. We are- to
something and a chill crept over
no, I couldn't—I--"
have a council of war and there
him.
"I'll be right behind you," said
"—thirty-four of us aboard," Quobba, geting out of the chair. are things I must get ready."
Hammond, staring and dreamIva was saying. "All of us who -Go ahead. Lord knows you've
ing, hardly heard him and did
worked and planned in the cav- earned the right."
Quobba
ern' and a few others. And after
Unbelievingly, Hammond alld not even turn. Rob
what you did, wo wouldn't leave into the chair. As the shining sin lied,
The council wits many hours
you behind."
symbols and figures flashed.
FlammoreTs strength was re- Quobba leaned over and showed later in the big crew -room of the
ship. Forty-odd men and women
turning. Ile sat up, holding to the tern how to set the controls.
He sat there and heard Quobba front many worlds gathered here,
side of the bunk for support. He
on duty
looked at Thol Orr and faid, and Thol Orr talking behind him, all who were not actually
sat with
"You came too. Whyr
about the course, about- Althar. in the ship. Jon Wilson
and Quobba behind a table.
Algollan shrugged. "They But their voices faded out of his Lund
Hammond, sitting re I t h Iva
thought that with my past ex- hearing and there was nothing
among the others, still smarted
perience at the Trtfld I could help but the drone of the drive. There
in, Anyway, was nothing but stars and space from Wilson's greeting to hint.
•sneak this ship
"Let us be clear, Hammond,"
Kuuni has become a little tedious. and the ship, and himself.
"We owe you our
"You've earned the right." Yes, said Wilmot.
If we're recaptured they'll mod
escape, thin last chance at Alrne back there, but In the mean- ho had earned It Lots of others thar. Vie feel we can trust you
had too, back In the dawn of the
Urns what have I to lose?"
age. But destiny had de- in all things but one."
"You know dam well what you space
"And that one?"
he should be the one
that
creed
said.
Hammond
have to tore.,"
"Thayn Marden," said Wilson
through to this time. And
live
to
isn't
like
ship
Thin
life.
"Your
not to see her
was the dream made mani- grimly. "You're
here
buildwere
people
Iva's
one
the
yes, we know
and real, the a.spiration of alone again. Oh,
ing In the caverns. This has the fest
how you handled her back at
Vramen detonator built Into It many men come at last to splen- Kuum. But in view of that 'probe
did fruition.
like every ship, doesn't It?"
record, which proves you're in
His fingers touched the knobs
Thol Orr nodded. "It doen."
with her, we don't want you
sat and flew the love
He
caress.
a
in
"And if we're detected, they
Into'the talking to her."
ahead
looked
and
ship
can press a key end blow tas to
St ant
fragmente, can't they?"
He looked too long. For of a
Thayn Marden warns the
Again Orr notl.lec:. "They can. sudden, Hammond's nigh elation
fiqt Wilson and the others don't faded away In a strange eelt- Uossourn "1 on cannot reacb
Althar. You will sorely perish
think they will."
hypnosis. He stared at the shin"Why not?"
ing hosts arid (mild not turn his If you try!" The strey contlnree pew, fomorroW.
"We brought alultg a hostage," gioze away. '
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YOU SHOULDN T
DRINK FROM A HOSE-IT'S FULL OF
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WHAT
GOES
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HERE?

LIL' ABNER.

Weight and Fortune
YOU WILL BE GIVEN
A SURPRISE PARTY

by Al Capp
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SO 'IOU SPRA'IED Us
WITH THE -kilV-HAr- GREAT
c_IIVARO SHRINKING GUN!!
SO,WHEN DO WE
SHRINK?

ABBIE an' SLATS

by Raeburn Van Buren
COAST GUARD'S
STOPPE-0 'EM- SOME
THING'S BEGINNING
TO HAPPEN OUT
THERE-- LIKE
I WARNED 1
YOU --- AND
HER:
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POOR
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NOT

OVERDRESSED

ROVING

LONDON (UPI) — Six girls
wearing cons'idera'bly more cloththan theY usually do were barred frorn the Marshall Street
swimming pool Tuesdy for improper exposure. The girls are
strayers at Raymond's Revue
Bar. The pool attendant said their
lskirs's were -far too brief."

or

ROUTE

CUERNAVACA, Mexico (UPI)
—Dr. Arturo G:1 Rendon called
police to investigate the strange
knocking on his wall in the nears
by Village of Jojutla Tuesday.
Together they watched as a hole
was knocked through the doctor's
wall and and a man's bed poked
a. poor route to escape from a
jail next roor.

7 30 in the evening .n the church
Monday, Anent 31st
Toe Lottie Moon Circle of First parlor.
Baptist WhIlS will meet in the
.• • • •
home of Mrs. Purdom Outland,
113 North 10th Street at 7:30 in
• Monday, September 7th
the evening. The new officers for
A labor day supper W11,1 be servinstalled.
be
will
year
the next
ed at the Calloway County Coun-ass
KNIUSSICHEV WaJ473 113 SFS NW—Roswell Garet. 61, looktry club at 5:30 in the eventnr.
ing at an ear of his hybrid corn on his farm near Coon
t
Tickets will be $1.00 for adults
Tuesday, September 1st
Rap:ds, la, is the only American besides President Eisenand 50e for children under 12. Al
ot
The Jessie Luawick
hower who Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev specifically
food will be furnished. Tickets will
MAYS DAY IN ALABAMA
the College Presbyterian Church
asked to see during his visit to the United States. Garst,
be on sale Wednesday. Ladies Day.
a prosperous farmer, factory owner and world traveller,
sill meet with Mrs. Jessie Rogers
and Thursday at the C,untry club.
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP'!)—
has visited Russia twice and met Khrustichev. He is noted
.r. her home as thx,tess. Mrs. MarTickets will not be sold at the The television fans who v.atched
through the rnidwestern corn belt for his revolutionary
ion Young will give the devoti.n
supper.
Alabama-born Willie Mays win
ideas in the field of agriculture,
: and Mrs. Rogers has charge of
the All-Star baseball gnme for
the program.
• • • •
the National League Tuesday inTuesday. September 8th
and Mrs. Adolphus Pa:it'll:41 and
cluded members of the Alabama
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 House of Representatives. who
family Sunday afternoon were
Thursday. September ard
Mr. and Mrs. John•L. Jones. Mr.
Group Tnree of the Christian OES will meet at the Masonic adrourned a sess:on after 25 minand Mrs. Pars-in Jones. Mr. J.r.1- Women's Fellowship will meet at Hall at 7:30 in the evening.
utes to waeh the game.
nee -Lines. Mr. and Mrs. E. W
Bro 0. C Markam of May- I PasehaH and Janice. Mr. and ,
Leld. KyS f.11ed the pulpit it i Mis. Luther Jones. Mr. Henry
North Fork Sunday meat in the-'10i:MTS and: AM111
, and -Otentin •
abeenee-of the pester. Bra. Turn- Paschall.
•.S in a reCoal at McDavels
Mr. and Mrs. Vergal Paschall
Grove near Big Sandy.
visited Mrs. Iva Paeschall. Hugs:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallant-irk arid Donnie
nda y aftern. .
were dinner guest ef Mr. and
Mrs. Milfrd Orr and Terry
Sunday.
Mrs Do-le Gallimore
were direrigr guest of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Tell Orr. Fred- Mrs. Gesee Jenkine Sunday:
and
die and Rickse. visited Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leorrand 001* of
Mrs Ralph Kennedy and sons Ihrkford. Ills and Mr. Clay Cook
Sunday afternoon.
spent the week-end in Lynville.
,Mr._ 3710 Mrsi George Jenkins,
sseath .Mess__Etiles _Wheeler — Mrs. Ella Morris viaiiiid —Strrs. and other relatives.
D o -u glas Vandyke Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Panehall.
morning
Mr. and Mrs Gaylon Morris, Mr.
Bro. and Mrs.' Billy Turner and Mrs. George Jenic ns. Mr.
arid Brenda. Mr. Cooper- Jones. and Mrs Morris Jenkins, Tommy
Mr. and Mrs. Coyn Nance vsso- and Mike. Mr. and Mrs-. Glynn
ed Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Key Orr arid Sonny visited Mrs. Ella
and family Sunday afternoon.
afterMorris and fanuly,Sunday,
,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ws-att of men
weekthe
spent
Nashville. Tenn..
Mr. and M. Junes Grocans
end with her parents, Mr. and and daughter. and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Glynn Orr and son.
Cannon Morton visited Mi. and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sykes Mrs. Billie Nance and family
arid Ssismi spent Thureday night Sunday afterree.n.
writ' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sskes
Mr. and Mrs. OiMan Paschall
and
vis.ted Mr Clay Csok and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennedy and Mrs. Lenard. Cook Sunday
and eons visited Mr. and Mrs. night.
Tell Orr and sons Thursday night.
Paschall w:i5
Hugh
Vernon
Mrs Larue Orr and Mrs. Dur- supper guest :if Miss Joetta Walethy Sykes visited Mrs. Douglas ker Sunda:v.
Vandyke Thursaay afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carnot D vd
S
Mr. and Mrs Gaylsn Morris and boys visited Mr. and Mrs.
Salads,
BRIDAL SHOWER BUFFET features Pea Pods In Soy Rutter, Ring-Around
and Henry J. Holley visited Mr. Derris Orr Suriday afternoon.
ice cream garnishes deesert tortes.
coffee
and
off
tops
Cream
Whipped
Rolls.
Sunday.
Holley
Buttermilk
Taylor
and Mrs.
Mr. arid Mrs. L. C. Tarlengton
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Orr vis- and Mrs Dottie Nichols of Pare
Wynn
Phillip
ited Mr. and Mrs.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nichend Nancy Sunday afternoon.
es's Sunday afternoon.
Vie:tors in the horne of Mr.
Mrs Ruth Paschall visited Mr. !
si Mrs. Daniel Paschal. and
•15 Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt's Barret!
,re Sunday dinner guest of
ly JOAN O'SULLP/AN
and Mrs. Bill Barrett.
Dessert is a dreamy con- crushed pineapple. 3 tbsp. lemITS a deep, delightful secret
MT and Mrs Douglas Vandyke
on juice, 1 c. sliced, fresh
of whipped cream
coction
friends.
dozen
a
by
&Ile
'shared
dted Bro. and Mrs. Terry
green seedless grapes, 1 c.
and topped
tortes
into
spooned
calla
phone
mysterious
But
girls of K.rksey Sunday at48 oz. Jar) diced chicken
15,
of ice
balls
colorful
with
off
conferences
whispered
arid
, TrIC....1A1
Kurfees Ever-Kleen
and 1.j C. shaved Brazil nuts.
Crelirn.
give it away!
Mr. Smon Morris visited reLobster Sa/ad:
Rinse 4 to 5 C. size ring
You're tossing a shower for Ring - Around
!•iVes and friends in this CamOUTSIDE WHITE
In saucepan, mix 1,7 tbsp. mold with cold water. Pour In
the bride!
In-Ay Saturday. also Mt." and
unflavored
41,7 envelopesi
salad mixture. Refrigerate unso's. Torn Weeuan in Puryear.
Plesusaat Challenge
gelatin with 14 c. milk Heat til firm.
Better is the poor that walketh
The type of party planning just to boiling, stirring conWhen ready to serve, un- On Sale ! his integrity, than he that is
every woman enjoys, a shower stantly to dissolve the gelamold on platter. Fill center
'.-verse in nis lips and :s a fool.
preserts an especially pleas- tin.
with contents 1 (1 lb., 4 oz
Reg. 56
.verbs I9c. 1st verse.
ant challenge to the hostess
Blend In 1 e. cottage cheese, can drained pineapple chunks.
who loves to cook.
1 c. dairy sour cream, 2 tbsp. Serves 8 to 12.
CAT SLATS RAP
It gives her a chance to tarragon vinegar, 1 c. 16 oz.
Soy Butter:
Open All Day Thursday
come up with refreshments, can) drained diced lobster, 3 Pea Pods In
NEW YORK (UPI) — Police
Steam 2 lb. new baby peas
that taste wonderful and look tbsp, lobster liquid,
onerted today that David Hill
c.
cook in small
STARKS HARDWARE
so pretty that they rate as peeled, diced cucumber. 1 '3 c. in pods, or
's-as "bitten on the right hand
amount salted, boiling water,
many "Ohs" and sAhs" as the sliced celery, 1 tap onion salt
cat who had crawled I
stray
a
1.'r.,
uncovered, until slightly tenpresents the bride will be and 1 4 tsp. salt.
his window. Cat nee held."
der. Pods should be somewhat
opening
Rinse 4 to 5 c. size ring
crisp.
mold with cold water, Pour in
Ladles' Choice
Heat iS C. (1 *tick) melted
salad mixture. Refrigerate un•
rueare
goodies
such
Just
butter with 2 tsp. soy sauce.
til firm.
gested today for a shower
Pour over drained pea,. Serves
When ready to serve. unto 12.
men u that's really ladies'
8
center
mold on platter. Fill
choice—light and luscious.
Buttermilk Rolls: Sift toTop with
With lettuce 1
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"
Two "ring-around' molded
all-purpose
Phone PL 3 3161
contents 1 or 2 16 oz I cans gether 2 c sifted
104 East Maple St.
salads are teamed with baby
baking powdrained, diced lobster meat. flour with 1 tbsp.
pea', cooked right in the pods,
tsp. soda.
der. Li Up. salt,
Serves 8 to 12
for the main course.
Cut in 6 tbsp. butter until
Ring-Around Pin -apple Salad:
mixture is mealy. Stir in 1 C.
can
Dairy Favorites
Drain 1 :I lb. 4 1, ca
buttermilk.
One salad combines such crushed pineapple, reserving
Knead lightly on lightly
juice.
. dairy favorites as sour cream
Roll out in recHeat PS C. drained pine- floured board.
and cottage cheese with lobtangle about i1 In. thick.
ster. The other stars a mix- apple juice to boiling point.
Cut Into Squares
ture of pineapple, grapes, Add to 1 pkg. lemon gelatin.
stirring constantly to dissolve
chicken anchouu.
Cut into 12 squares and
gelatin.
Cheese- topped Buttermilk
place on greased cookie sheet.
Blend in the dr•Ined, Brush tops with a little butRolls are served with them.
-ternttik and sprinkle on 1 c.
shredded Cheddar cheese.
Bake 12 to 15 min. in preheated 450' F. oven.
Cracker Torte Confetti:
Beat 3 egg whites until stiff
Add 1 tsp baking powder and
2, c. sugar, beating In Dior.
oughly.
Fold in 14 rich, crisp, round
crackers, crushed. -and 1 c.
finely-chopped walnuts.,
Spread on bottom and sides
of 12 buttered tart pans. Bake
in 300' F. oven for 30 to '35
min. Cool on cake racks. Refrigerate.
When ready to serve, whip
1 c. whipping cream until
smooth but not dry. Fold In
c confectioners' sugar and
3 tbsp chocolate shot.
Spoon over tortes.
Use melon hall cutter to top
Sundry
Needs.
and
Prescription
Drug,
your
for
each torte with 4 scoops (1
each flavor) of chocolate,
American Dairy Sass
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
strawberry, peppermint stick
FOR (01.0RFUL TOPPING, four scoops of ice cream,
and mint ice cream. Serves 12.
11:00 a. m. to 1:00 p.m. toe Church flour
ea,h a different flavor, are arranged on the cream tortes.
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GRANDMA'S A

MATuRNITY WARD

(UPI) —
I TYNGSEtORO, Mass.
grandiFor 21 years, a l05-pound
38-mile
a
covered
has
mother
the
LONDON (UPI) — Donna
six days a week.
duck hasn't let maternity cut RFD route here
Mrs.
"I really lake it." says
down on her traveling. Donna
She delivlaid her fc•ur eggs inside a life Laura A. Shipley, 58.
of 800 letters giin
preserver r_ng on the excursion ers an average
children and siIP
etearner Dauntless. She and the day, with four
grandchildren, she also does a lot
Mrs are making five Sight-seeing
trips a day on the River Thames. of baby sitting.

Frazee, Melugin & Holton
INSURANCE AGENTS
AUTOMOBILE — FIRE — CASUALTY
Gatlin

Telephone PL 3-3415

Narrow,

Building

Kentucky

NORT111 FORK NEWS

•
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GRAND OPENING

IRENE LINDSEY'S BEAUTY SHOP
1660 Ryan Avenue

PLaza 3-4360

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
2 to 4 p.m.

The

Ledger & Times

Power Speeicifties

Invites You To Call

Did
You
Know?

LOCHIE LANDOLT
PL 3-4707

HOUSE PAINT

For All

Now '5.85 gal.

Society News

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.

L Dale\& Stubblefield Drug 1
PRESCRIPTIONS

Take

Ad
You !
From
\
And
Receive
Of

This
The Car
Buy,
Little Bonnie
A Free Tank

Whenever you have
news about a club
meeting, church
meeting, wedding,
engagement, party,
visitor, trip, or other
Society News, please
call PL 3-4707

Gas!!

Wallis Drug
Will Be Open This Sunday

MAILMAN

FOR QUICK SERVICE
ON FIRST-QUALITY CUTS,
BRING YOUR PICTURES
TO THE
LEDGER & TIMES

